
cookies, nachos 

and punch for all 

to enjoy.  A huge 

shout out to our 

PTA executive 

board and the PTA 

Moms that help 

decorate the cafete-

ria and for making 

this event possible.  

It was absolutely 

beautiful! 

#partnership 

Instructional 

Rounds: 

 This Thurs-

day we had our 

last instructional 

rounds for the 

school year and 

all our hard work 

this year was very 

evident in our class-

room visits.  As a 

staff, we have fo-

cused our efforts in 

making sure our 

Guided Reading is 

meaningful and 

that student are en-

gaged in tasks that 

are high quality and 

hold students ac-
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Cutler Elementary School 

Upcoming 
Events: 

 4/14/18—

MyPlate  Color 

Run! Join the 

FUN @ Cutler El-

ementary 

School. 

 4/17/18– Ex-

tended PD @ 

3:15 pm 

 4/17/18– Night 

of he 21st Cen-

tury Museum 

 4/19/18—4th 

Grade Field Trip 

 4/20/18– No-

che de Oro @ 

6:00pm  

PTA Luau: 

 Last week our 

PTA hosted a Luau 

Dance.  Students and 

parents enjoyed this 

fun event. There were 



countable.  We have  also creat-

ed a roll out to systemize Aca-

demic Conversations.   

 During instructional 

Rounds 100% of students were 

given opportunities for academ-

ic talk. We saw students taking 

notes, close reading, sorting, 

comparing and contrasting, and 

diving deep into common core 

math. We will continue our aca-

demic conversations roll out un-

til the end of the year, and pick 

up seamlessly where we left off 

at the beginning of next year.  

 Thank you to all our dis-

trict colleagues that joined us 

and supported us in our last in-

structional rounds of the year. 

In addition, a special thanks to 

all our staff and students for 

working hard and showing us 

that you are Powerful Communi-

cators.  #Synergy  

Organic Recycling Program 

Kick Off: 

 This week our 4th and 5th 
grade students kicked off our 

Organic Recycling Program in 
partnership with Pena’s Dispos-

al.  Students are recycling food 
waste into green bins that will 
be used to create compost for 

the community.  It is impera-
tive that we teach our students 

to reduce, reuse, rebuy, and re-
cycle to save our landfills and 
ultimately, our planet!  Thank 

you to our cafeteria supervision 
team for jumping on board and 
supporting these efforts.  To-

gether, we can make Cutler 
School a greener place!  



Wednesday Morning Reading 
Club: 

 A big thanks to Mrs. Calde-

ron and Mrs. Torres for keeping 
our reading club going strong every 
Wednesday morning.  Literacy is 

King and our Reading Club know 
it!   
College Thursday: 

 This week’s video fea-

tured the University of California, 

Los Angeles. UCLA top six most 

popular undergraduate majors 

are: business economics, biology, 

psychology, political science, eco-

nomics and Psychobiology. UCLA 

offers nearly 150 graduate degree 

programs, including an extensive 

selection of management and 

health sciences options. The aca-

demic requirements at UCLA are 

among the most rigorous in the na-

tion and have countless opportuni-

ties for research, fellowships and 

internships.  

Career Friday: 

 This Friday students learned 

the career of Food Scientists 

whose job duties include the study 

of microbiological, physical and 

chemical properties of food, and 

ingredients. They make sure food 

is safe for consumers by evaluating 

the nutritional value, color, flavor 

and texture of food. They also test 

food samples for particular types of 

molds and bacteria that may be 

harmful. Most importantly, food 

scientist ensures that food manu-

facturing processes conform to 

government, processing, consumer 

and industry standards.  

 



MyPlate Color Run: 

 This Saturday April 14 from 8-11, Cutler 

School will be having our first ever MyPlate 

Color Run and Health Fair. We will have 

agencies such as Family HealthCare Network, 

Visalia Health Care Center, Tulare County 

Health and Human Services Agency and Big 

Smiles providing FREE Health and Wellness 

Checks. We will have food for sale such as 

Bento Boxes from the OHS FFA club, Fruit 

cups and Aguas Frescas from the Val Quevedo 

Memorial. For those who love to dance, we will 

have Bailoterapia and FREE raffle prizes. 

 In attendance we have agencies such as 

United way 2-1-1, C-SET, Family Ed., Love 

INC, Tulare County Health and Human Ser-

vices Agency-Tobacco Awareness and Educa-

tion Project-Alcohol and Drug programs. 

 The 5 MyPlate stations are sponsored 

by: ABE-EL produce, 1st Quality Produce, 

FHCN, Brian MIller-COJUSD, Producers Dairy. 

We would also like to Thank our Cutler PTA 

who donated $75.00, Kiwanis, Lions Club, 

Ruiz Foods and Family HealthCare Network 

who donated $500 each to our MyPlate Color 

Have a great weekend! 
-  Mrs. Cerda 


